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DIVINE DESIGN
Most of us know that God spoke all things into existence (Hebrews 11:3), but we may not
be fully aware of some of the things He did to make life on earth possible.

(Order of worship has changed)

Meeting Times
Sunday
9:30 am Bible Class
10:30 am Morning Worship

(In-person worship. Also live streamed on
Facebook & posted on our website & on
YouTube)

5:00 pm Evening Worship

(In-person worship & via Zoom.
Also posted on our website & YouTube)

Wednesday
7:00 pm Evening Bible Class
(In-person worship and via Zoom.)

Minister
Milt Beauchamp
Seniors’ Minister
Dub Coffer

(909) 797-2836
(909) 553-3874

Bienvenido a La
Iglesia de Cristo
Horario
9:30 am Domingo Clase Biblica
10:30 am Adoracion
7:00 pm Miercoles Clase Bibica

It is the presence of the liquid water in our bodies that provides the medium in which all
the biochemical processes of life take place; without liquid water, we could not exist.

Order of Worship for
April 11, 2021
Sunday Morning
Announcements &
Opening Prayer
Song Leader
Song
Song
Song
Communion
Song
Main Prayer
Song
Sermon
Invitation Song
Closing Song
Closing Prayer

Jim Crooks
Claude Heffington

Also, the earth is ideally placed in the solar system; it is at exactly the right distance from
the sun, it rotates on its axis at exactly the right speed, and it is tilted at exactly the right
angle.
This Divine design ensures the daily cycles of warmth and coolness and the seasonal cycles of summer and winter so that most of the water on earth is liquid and is neither always
boiling nor always frozen.

Dave Duncanson
Matthew Chee

Then God constructed all life on earth out of carbon atoms, which makes the life cycle
possible where carbon from the air is taken in by plants, consumed by animals, and then
released back into the air.

Milt Beauchamp

He put the chlorophyll molecule into the leaves of plants to capture the energy from the
sun within sugar compounds that are built out of carbon dioxide from the air and out of
water from the soil.

Dale Harriman

God put the hemoglobin molecule into our bloodstreams to carry oxygen to our cells
where these sugars are “burned”, releasing the sun’s energy, as well as carbon dioxide and
water back into the air and soil.

Sunday Evening
Announcements &
Opening Prayer
Song Leader
Communion
Sermon
Closing Prayer

One reason water is a liquid on earth is because God made solid water (ice) lighter than
liquid water so that it floats; if ice did not float, the lakes and seas would freeze from the
bottom up and never thaw out.

Jim Crooks
Giovanni Rodriguez
Dave Duncanson
Milt Beauchamp
Dale Harriman

Then God gave the earth an iron core, which creates a magnetic field that diverts the
harmful charged particles of the sun away from us; otherwise, the biochemicals we need
for life would be destroyed.
This was not serendipity, a “happy” accident; God put the universe together in perfect
harmony so that we could live in His miraculous garden after He had created us out of the
dust of the earth (Job 38:4 – 7, Isaiah 40:26, and Genesis 2:7 and 8).
And then God showed His confidence in us by giving us dominion and stewardship over
His entire creation (Genesis 1:26 and 2:15). —Jim Crooks

Upcoming Events
April 10—Men’s Meeting, 9 am, Auditorium
April 11—Bible Class at 9:30 am & Morning Worship at 10:30 am
April 12—Fundamentals Class, 6:30 pm, Auditorium
April 14—Wednesday Night Bible Study at 7:00 pm

Men’s Meeting
April 10, 2021
9am, Auditorium

This Sunday, April 11, 2021, we will be
taking up a second collection to support
the great work that is being done at the
New Mexico Christian Children’s Home.
The New Mexico Christian Children’s
Home is supported by generous donations
of churches and individuals with churches
of Christ.

Starting this Sunday, immediately after morning service, we will be taking photos of members so we can update our member’s directory and
our photo wall. Now that we are fully open, since we closed last March
due to Covid-19, it’s time we update our records. Please plan to stay a
few minutes after morning service to have you photo taken.
Cesar will be taking photos in the office which is located in
the hallway between the Auditorium and the Fellowship
Hall. We plan to take photos each Sunday this month.

Give someone a call today
To the world you may be one person,
but to one person you may be the world. ~Dr. Seuss

Birthdays
Dub Coffer (13)
Brian Harriman (16)

Food Pantry Items requested
for April
We are asking for donations of
Peanut Butter and Jelly for our
Food Pantry for the month of April.

Please note:
Due to the rising number of
people testing positive for
COVID-19 in our state, we
respectfully ask everyone who
attends our worship services to
please wear their mask and
practice social distancing. We
have masks available for those
who need one. Thank you!

April 4, 2021
Attendance AM

63

Attendance PM

25

Contribution

$2,995

Contributions
Food Pantry
Thank you to everyone for your
continued support and contributions! If you know of an individual, family, or yourself, who needs a
little help with food, please contact
the office. We are continually accepting food
and monetary donations
for this program.

If you are still uncomfortable returning
to worship service, please consider
continuing sending us your contribution. If you have any questions, please
contact the office. Listed below are the
various ways you can send in your contribution.
 By mail.
 Drop it off.
 Pay online via Tithe.ly or Zelle
using your phone or computer.

Sunday Sermons
Sunday morning worship service is being live streamed at 10:00 am on Facebook, and our evening sermons are posted on our website, on Facebook, and
on YouTube.
Our church website at: https://www. yucaipachurchofchrist.org/
Church YouTube link:
https://m.youtube.com/channel/UCtfw_m3z STa5LmXCTfC4UYw

Prayer List

April 11, 2021
Those Sick and Needing Prayer


Jerry Arnold passed away this past Wednesday on April 7. He had been battling cancer for sometime. Please keep his sister Janalee
Bounds and his family in your prayers.



Dave Duncanson reported that Mike Lawbaugh’s Leukemia is back. He will be restarting his chemo treatments again.



Johnetta Novotny has cancer in her kidneys and had emergency surgery last week. Please keep Johnetta in your prayers.



James & Jeanne Primus will be travelling to Texas this month.



Jim Crooks will be travelling to Arizona for a few days starting this Friday.

Please continue to pray for all those on our prayer list.
Al Roller family

Asher Bevins, toddler
Carla Domen, cancer
Clara Almand
Cozelle Nelson
Dan Duncanson

Dieter Klase & family
Helen Thornbrugh
Holly, cancer
James Primus
Janalee Bounds
Jeanie Duncanson
Jeanine Fairclough

Jerry Kendall
John Campa
Joyce Raven, cancer
Judy Guite
Keith Jones
Kenny Peterson
Marie Puckett

Mike Lawbaugh
Randy Coronado, cancer
Randy Rice, cancer
Russ & Jo Hodges
Sandra Verdugo
Sue Grossman
Zachery Goddard

